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Four Million
In United States Army byj

Next June.

Washington, Auk. 16..An
American nrniy of 4,000,000
men in Prance, Working in eon-

junction with our ulliea ami
uodcr one commumior-iii.chief,
will enable us "to go thru the
Qennuu line wherever we

please," General Peyton U.
Much, chief of HtulV, asserts,
testimony to this effect, giv¬

en to the Senate .Military Com¬
mittee, was mndu public when
Senator George K. Ohamberiniu
reported the now ann-powor
bill to the Senate today.
With the bill Chamberlain

submitted u report recommend¬
ing i'.icb action and quoting
much testimony given by the
military authorities behind
eluded doors uud hitherto un¬
published.
"It id up to uh to win ihlM

war,and we can win it," March
was quoted uk saying to the
committee, "How long it will
tsko will depend exactly upon
whut wo do, If we drag along
with this bill wo will be playing
Germany's game."
That heavy inroads will bo

made in the ranks of young
nit-11 below the age of 21 in in¬
dicated by March'« testimony.
"My opinion in unqualifiedly

in favor of the young men," he
duid, replying to a questlou by
senator Heed.
"The young men between 18

sud 'ju urn usually not married,
they have mil Bottled down in
life, they have hot any ihcum-
baucuB unit they are better oil
physically;
"The President llnally has

Buuouüced that the American
military policy from thin time
ou in Centered on the western
trout, und hu I,a- declined to
be diverted front that one thing.
"The Wttr Department lum

adopted this now uh u policy,
and it is lliii policy of the Unit¬
ed Stuten Hint the military pro
gram in to be centered in
France,
"The purpose of America is

to furnish enough man power
in whip the Germans from now

uu.

''The only way Germtiny can
in; shipped is by America gn
ing into thin thing with her
whole strength. The policy of
tin- War Department in to put
tin- maximum number of men

iu France, with the idea of
shortening ihn v> ar.
"We found from the figures

furnished by the provost mar-
.hull general that wo could em¬
bark on u program of B0 divis¬
ions iu Krauen by June do, 1919;
with 18 divisions at borne.
Theso divisions consist oi
roughly 40,1100 men to (t divis¬
ion.
"All of the men obtained un¬

der the proposed change iu the
.elective Bervice luw.approxi¬
mately 2,300,000 men.we ex

pect to have in France by June
iO, 1919."
Newton l>. Baker, secretary

of wur, wns quoted in the tenti-
loony us supporting March's
V osttiou thruout.

In summing up the bill Chair¬
man Chamberlain said the com
niittee believed that, in view of
the fact that "civilization itself
i* at stake," it was necessary to
draw upon the younger men.
"The action of the committee

in reporting the bill is bused
upon tho necessities of the gov-
eminent in this crisis, unit its
enactment seems osauntiut to
the curry ing out of t he enlarged
toilitury program proposed by
this government in order to en-

ubie the Uuited btules to pluy
its proper part in the pending

struggle und to linsten its end,"|Chamberlain said.
Hererring to the work er-light

amendment, adopted by the
committee, Chamberlain said:

"It seems that, in view of the
fact thut we mo about to au¬
thorize the active military Bor-
vice of the boys between the
ages of IS ami 21, as well as
those above :tl and up to and
inclusive of 46 years of age, and
are providing for the exemption
of men betweon 18 and 46 who
are engaged in useful and ricces-
sary occupationa from active
serviee in the ranks, that when
any an-exempted Bolely because
their services are more valuable
to the nation in the production
of things essential to the prose¬
cution of the war, that when
they cease in good faith to fid-
low the essential occupations,
they ought to be subject to army
service, as in other caseB.

Sill.Hlt.lt t!ANNOT ItKKI'SK TO
WoUK.

"The young men not engag¬ed in those occupations must
wear the uniform, enter the
ranks and bear their breasts to
the weapons of the Herman
armies, lie cannot refuse to
work even for an hour, and bo
is compelled to light whether
In- feels disposed to do so or not.

"In view of this, when a

young man is exempted from
military service solely in order
that he may engage in essential
industry, he ought to continue
in that employment in good
faith while any grievance he
may have is being adjusted by
(lie Industries Hoard, and if he
fails to do so he ought to lie
placed in the Bame category
and he subject lo army service
just as the yottrtg man is com¬

pelled to do who was not ex¬

empted (o work in stich iodusj
tries ami who lias been com¬

pelled to go to the battle front
to tight for his country.
"The provision does not pre¬

tend to interfere with the right
of any man to cease labor when¬
ever it pleases Iii 111 lo do So, but
simply says to him that if lie
does cease he shall, under such
regulations as the President
may prescribe, subject himself
to army service as Ilm be had
not been exempto*l tbe first
instance.
"The justii.f this prevision,

the committee believes, will ap¬
peal to the good sense and pa¬
triotism of the whole country."

Y. W. C. A, DK1VK

.Mrs. K. Tale Irvine, of Hig
Slime «Jap, Iuim accepted the
position of chairman of the
counties of Wise, Lee, Scott,
'fazewell, Buchanan, Russell
and piolcensiih for the ap¬
proaching war fund drive of
of the Voting Woman's Chris¬
tian Association, at the requestof Mis. Robert <i. Cabell, of
Richmond, state chairman, ami
in response to Uli appeal made
by l>r. John R. Mott, general
secretary of the Young Men's
Christian Association, win said
be was pulling 4000 men into
tbe tield to help raise £112,000,-
000 m tin' hig Co operative drive
which the V. M. C. A. and the
V. W. C, A. will shortly make
for a war fund.

Virginia's quota of this
amount is $1,000,000, to be rais¬
ed by the first of November.
"1 hope you can put up a wo

man for every man and show
at this time the strength of wo
manhood in the l.'nitud States"
was Dr. Mott's challenge to the
Y. W. 0. A. war council. This
challenge is doubtless one
which every woman in ihn
state will want to take up, and
tbe list of representative women
who have accepted county
chairmanships proves what an
interest the women of Virginia
are already taking in the log
co-operative drive.

EitHy to buy, convenient to
bundle, no red tape.Uot a Wur
Savings Stamp today.

President
Wilson
_

Calls on the Mining Industry
to Help Win the War.

The President, umler ilnto of
August 9th, issued the follow¬
ing proclamation:
To All Those Engaged in Conl

Mining:.Tlu> existing Hcarcity of conl
is creating n grave tlangor.infact the most serious which
confronts us.ami culls for
prompt .-nut vigorous notion on
the part Of both operators ami
miners. Without an udoquntcsupply our war program will
bo retarded; the otroctivoncss
of our lighting forces in Franco
will be loseeuod; the lives of our
(obliors will be unnecessarilyendangered a nil their hardshipsincreased, aiiil there will bo
much suffering in many homes
throughout the country (luringthe coming winter.

I um well aware that yourranks have I.u seriously de¬
pleted by the draft, by vollin-
lory enlistment, and by the de¬
mands of nthor essential indtis
tries. This handicap can be
overcome, however, and stif-
licient conl can be mined in
spite nf it, if every one connect
od with the industry, from the
highest ofllcinl to the youngestboy will give bis best work each
tlay for tin-full number of work
hours. The operators must be
KOalOllS US never before to
bring about the highest ollicion-
cy of innnagnment, to establish
the liest possible working COIldi-
lions, und to accord fair treat¬
ment In everybody,so that the
opportunity to work at his best
may be accorded livery work¬
man. Tin' miners should re.
port for work every day, unless
prevented by unavoidable caus¬
es, and should not only stay iu
tin- mines the full time, but
also see to it that they get out
more conl than ever before,
I'be other workers in und about
llio mini's should work as regu¬
larly dnd faithfully so that the
work of thn miner may not be
retarded in tiny way. This will
bo especially necessary from
this time forward for your num¬
bers may be further lessoned
by thn draft, which will induct
into the Army your fair share
of those mit essential to iridus.
try. Those who ore drafted
but who urn essential will be
given deferred classification
ami it is their patriotic duly to
accept, it. An<l it is the patri¬
otic duty of their friends and
neighbors to hold them in high
regard for doing so. The only
worker who deserves tbe con¬
demnation of bis community is
the one who fulls to give his
best in this crisis; not the one
who accepts deferred classifica¬
tion und works regularly und
diligently to increase the coal
output. A great task is to be
performed. The operators and
their Stulls alone eon not doit;
nor can the mine workers alone
do ii: but both parties, working
blind iu band with a grim tie
termination to rid the country
of its greatest obstacle to win¬
ning lite war, can do it. It is
with full confidence that 1 call
upon you to assume the burden
of producing tin ample supply
of conl. Von will, I tun sure,
accept this burden and will suc¬
cessfully carry it tbrough and
iu so doing you will be per¬
forming ti service just us wort hj
us service in the trenches, and
will win the applause ami grat¬
itude of tin- winde nation.

Wbobitow VVit.sok;
The While House,

9 August, 1918.

N'.-ws has been received here
thut Hurry Wallace, who waft
formerly in the employ of the
Wise Printing Uompany, bus
[arrived safely overseas.

How's This.
We offer Uno Hundred 'ollsn

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. ihr unO.-ralKiicil. have, known F, J.

Cheney fur the last 15 years, ana uelleva
taut perfectly honor.ifc'.e In all bustueu
transactions unit financially al,le tu cany
out any obligatio::.* made by his arm.
NATION At, HANK OF COMMEKCK.

Toledo, ll.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

artlns: directly upon Oi<> blocd ami mu¬
cous BUlfa.-eH of the system. 1. i!Uliv.nl it*
sent tree. Price :& cents per bottle. S-atJ
6s all Dois-g-lats
j... Hal. . r PIUs .er r-attlysilDS

Killed in
Action

Fred Ii. Stull/, Well Knownj
in Wise County. Among
the Slain in a Recent

Battle.
KVod R Stull/..who wan amongtlie first squad selectmen to

leave Norton for Camp l.ee, met
Ins ilealh on battle front in
Prance on tlio27lli of.Inly. Hi
was well known ami greatlylikeil over this entire section,
having represented Armour &
Company as salesman for sev-l
oral years, lie was a most jovial
ami companionable fellow, tin
life of a eroiiil ami a general
favorite with overs one. Iii
was sergeant al the time of his
'lentil ami lool lie liyetl wollhl |most likely Imv,. attained a com-1
mission. Mis parents who liv<
in Itounokc, worn notified of Itis I
death Tuesday afternoon, lit
has two br0tlie.rn in the Rervict
al this time ami another brother
is a recent registrant. Kil It.
Stillt« is with the coast artlllerv
ami a part of the Rainbow I liVis¬
ion in h'raneo while J [11. Stillt7.
in training ut Camp l.ee. His
father is colt 1100tod with the
clltlin departmetit of the Nor-
folk ami Western Railroad,.
Norton I'i ngress.

Important
Meeting!

An important mooting ti
place tit Bristol last week.which
was attended by a number of
our leaders in this district,
among them being II. II. (Ill
iner. director for W, S. S. ii
Wiso County, W, .1. Willitts
president of the Norton Coal
Unillpdliy,A, I-'.. Andersen,cash
jcr of Wise County National
Hank, A. I.. W ill director of
\V S S. at Big Stotm < lap, ami
lohn Vox Jr., Ilm noted author
A district organization was of
footed at this meeting, K. R
rlnyd of I'lichamtii County, be
ing elected chairman of the dis¬
trict.
M r. liovd has the proud dis¬

tinction of being the first
COUllty director to pul bis Couili
ty over the top, but this, the
county of Buchanan has done.
I'lm metbods employed by Mr.
I'.oyd were entirely unique and
proved very ell'ective. There
ire but lew in the county who
have bought less than their al-
lotitiuiit iiuil a majority have
Igoho far beyond.

11 is fell that, the results of
this meeting and the organiz¬
ation will be rellected ill renew
i-d efforts for W. s. s. sales in
all the counties in lie- Ninth
District.
The ninth congressional dis¬

trict stands second in the state
in point of W. S. S sales, hav¬
ing a pereapila of fÜ.tl'.l, only{the Tenth district making a
hotter showing with j!7;l!l perjcupitn. In the Ninth district
Wise county ranks fourth with
iS. 0(1 per capita, I'mcliamiu
{having made lor tlllotniOilt,Giles county having closely ap¬
proached the mark.whilu vVasli,
ingtoii county has til.81 per
capita. The city of Bristol is
also very near the top with
$111.7-1 per capita.
A .series of stirring advertise¬

ments are now being prepared
by Director II; 0. Qilmor ami
no stone will bo left unturned
Input Wise county up among
the leaders where she i;. in the
habit of being found .Norton
Progress.

Alabama Farms
Lands for sale in West Ala

haunt all black laud, good for
alfalfa:

1 farm 7:in acres
I farm 100 acres
1 farm .'S7;l acres
1 farm 380 acres

farm 170 acres
I farm 40 acres

All of these farms join except
440 acres.

Kasy terms, t)wiled ami fot
sale by

J. \V> PATTERSON,
(Jaiueaville, Ala.

Red Cross
Notes

KKI> CIIOSS KKUlSTKIt
Week-ending August 14,1919

Mi-* Mary Stum liauuny, ; 1-8 Iiis;Mi* Horace Kox, 8 1--.' bra; Mr* Oil*Mouscr, 8 1-8 lir*. Mr* Ed Mouscr, 2 1-8Iiis Mis .1. It Mark*. 3 1 2 hrs. Mr*. KKennedy. 8 1-8 hrs I Mrs. Watkins, 8 1-2lirs. Mi*. Camp, I 1-2 In* '

The Big Stone <!tii> Chapter '

and its brunches have shippedtin' following supplies to head- i
quarters to August l Ith, 1018 s |100 aprons, 200 petticoats, 28 .

sheets, 811 hospital shirts, 11 pairpnjainns, 425 pillow cases, 1207 '

many-tailed hnndagos, 5800 4x4
sponges. iThe above is a complete list,
tint it is always iutorcsting to
hour what the chapter nnd its
brdnclioa ticcomplish individual-
ly. Tin' following is a list of
the many articles made by ouch
branch,
Itoda.IS sheets, [I2fi pillow

cases.
hint,in.10 nproiis, petti-coats, S pairs pajamas.
Keokee :'. I'J manv tailed ball-

tinges, to aprons, !| petticoats,28 hospital shirts.
Stnncgu.11,000 sponges.Appalachih 17 hospital shirts,

'.!'.' aprons, Ji tiotlicoats, 155
many -tailed bandages.

Big Stone t lap -2800 sponges,
.'.I aprons, Ms petticoats, 7si>
man} -I ailed blindagesThe workers tire indebted to
Mr, Seaton for nailing boxes for
shipment, also to Mr. Kotiert
Hounds for battling shipment of
eight boxoS to the freight oflico
of the Southern Kail way.The. work room will not be
open, except on Thursday af¬
ternoons, until September 1.

Notice lo Sock Knitters.
The time for milking the next

shipment of socks has been ex
tended ten days. We waul to
have the complete shipment
ready by August loth. The
socks must lie made by new dt-
ruuijons which I will lie gl ltd to
furnish to any öl the knitters
Any assistance yon may givo
will be appreciated.

Mit». C. Los,..
Supervisor of Knitting.

French Wheat Crop is 25
Per Cent Over 1917.

Puria, Aug. I«. The total
production of wheat in France
ibis ytjnr is estimated lit ftO,-
ooi^oo'i quintals 18il,5OO,OO0
bushels), being tin increase of
25 per cent over lust vents crop,
according to the Intransigonnt.

Bankrupt's Petition For
Discharge

In the I 'i-.ll Ii < I'llH ilf the I oiled
Stales, Koi tie- Western district of Vir¬
ginia

In The Matter lit
Marcus Fred Me**. bankrupt

\ II A NK Iii'I' l l V
l'o Ilm Honorable Henry C, McDowell;Judge of the Dlstrli < .'unit et the

luiied stale* for the Western lh*-
triet ul VirginiaMarcus Fred Moss.ol lllg Stone (lap In

the loiiuty \\ l.*o mil die state of Virgin¬
ia, iu*.ui! District resjieclfally represents
that nil the llttll day uf t'eln 11 ll> last past,
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under
the Actof Congress relating tu Itank-
ruptcy that lie ha* duly surrendered all
hi* property and rinht.* iff property. Hud
has lutly compiled with all the require-
iiieuts of said Acts and of the orders of
the Court toiieliliig Iii* bankruptcy
Wherefore he pray* that he may lie

decreed hy Hie t "iin i>. have a full dis¬
charge from all debts provable sgahist
Ills estate dmler the said bankrupt Aet*,
except such debts a* are excepted !.>. law
from shell dlscliargu
Dated tin* -t'th day of May A I».

11118
Marcus Kreil Moss, Ilaukriipt

OllOK It OK N'OTICK Til KRRON
Western DlstrlolOf Virginia.**

tin this tllh day uf August A. D. 1018
im reading thii joregolug petition, it Is
onlerad by the Conn, that a hearing lie
had upon same mi the *.'.*¦( h day or Septem
her A l>. 1018 before said Court, it lilg
Stone Cap lu said District, at it) o'clock
In the forenoon; and that notice
thercol he published in the ItigStone (lap I'oal, a newspaperprinted in said District, ami that all
known creditors and other pCMona in in-
tercst may appear at the said time and
place .ud show cause, If any they have,
why the prayers of said petitioner should
uol I*, granted!
Ami a la further Ordered by the . oiirt

that the leik shall send hy mail to alt
known creditor* copies of said petitionand thi* order, addreeled lo them at their
plaeee 61 residence a* stated.

Foregoing are true copies of the I'cti-
lion of Ilaukriipt for Discharge and of
the i'nler oi Notice thereon, Witness
my haul aud the seat of the Court, this
lUth day Of August, Ulis

Stanley W. Martin Clerk
Per 0, (.'. Cochrau, I). C.I tieal t)f Court.,

Saving and
Serving

By economizing in consump¬tion iiml with tlio resultant sav¬
ing purchasing tho Oovorn-
incut's war securities the Amer¬
ican citizen performs a llouhlo
Itlty. Tho citizen and thedov.
.rnmont can not use the same
labor and material; if the citizen
lISCS its, the material ami the
abor can not be U8Ctl by the
lovermnent. If the citizen
iCOnoiniZOS in consumption, so
much material ami labor ami
transportation space is left free
for Qovornmonl uses. Ami
when the saving effcctetl is leu:
to tho Oovornmeii t more ihoneyis thus placed at the disposal of
tlm Obvernineiit.
Tho more the people save '.he

more money, labor, ami ma¬
terials are left for winning tlm
wai, the greater ami more com¬
plete the support given to our
lighting men.

Must Register
Notice has just been received

by the Local B nirtl of YYisonOUllty that all male personswho have since the .Mh day of
June, l'.Ms, ami on or before the
¦.'.lib day of August, lUlS, attain-ed their twcniv-tlrst birthdaywill be required to register onSaturday, August 24th, 1918;be¬tween the hours of 7 a. in, to
'.I p. lit. This registration must
not be confused with the largerregistration lo be in September
in pursuance with legislation
now pending before Congress.This registration concerns onlythose who have since June 5th
and on or before AllgllSl -Ith,1918 attained their twenty-llrsibirthday; This registrationwill be bebt al the I leveiumeoI
Building at the town ol" Norton
between the above continuedhours on August J Ith, IÜ18.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The Unite I States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission lias announc¬
ed an examination lor bee on¬
ly of Wise, Va , lo be held al
Norton and Itig Slum- (lap on
September I. 11)18, to (ill theposition of rural carrier at \\ inoand vacancies that may In lor
,>ei-iir mi rural routes from oili¬
er postbtltces in till) ahovi -men¬
tioned county. Tbl! examina¬tion will he open only lo male
citizens who are actually domi¬ciled in the territory of a pnii-ollice in the county ami whoiineet tin- other requirements netforth in Komi No. 1977. Thisform and application blanks
may be obtained from the tif.liees mentioned above or from|lhe United States Civil ServiceCommission at Washington,I). C. Applications should bo
forwarded to the Commission
at Washington at the earliest
practicable date,

Lieutenant Gordon Harwell
Becomes a Benedict.

During the past week Lieu¬
tenant Gordon hi; Harwell amiMiss Ituby McDonald wore join¬ed in the holy bohds of matri¬
mony. Tbe ceremony lookplace in Kan Francisco, mid inkeeping with the times, warfmarked by simplicity of detail.We rumembor Lieut. Harwell
as the popular associate rectorof Christ's Church, whose en¬thusiasm found patriotism forhis country, impelled him toenlist his services at the verybeginning of the war. MimtMcDonuhl, of IIoii6ton, Texas,is the only daughter ol Kx ÜOV.McDonald, and is well knownin the .south, where the news ofllOr marriage will be of morethan ordinary interest to a widecircle of friends ami acquain¬tances.

Lieutenant Harwell is amongthe instructors superintendingtlu training of the Meilingbirdmen at .Mother field nearSrerambnto, California.
Tito young couple will maketheir home in Sacramento whileIth») groom's duties keep him1 there.


